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HS TEACHER HELD ON THEFTS
R. B. May Sue City

Residents 
Ask Storm 
Drain Aid

Dr. Howard A. Wood

DR. WOOD 
CITIZEN 
OF YEAR

Dr. Howard A. Wood wa» 
Mmed Torrance 'i "Citizen of 
We Year" for 1957 at impressive 
ceremonies Tuesday night at 
the annual Banquet of the Tor 
rance Chamber of Commerce. 

An overflow crowd of over 
600 civic leaders was on hand 
to see the Laughon-Whyte Mem. 
orial Award presented to Dr. 
Wood In recognition of his con 
tribution to the people of Tor 
rance. The award was presented 
ttf A. E. Thompson, 1957 Cham. 
Bpr President.

Board President 
The winner was the first pre 

sident of the Torrance Unified 
School District's Board of Ed li 
ra t ion and I* given credit, for 
much of the progress of the 
highly regarded school district. 
Dr. 'Wood is past president of 
the Torrance Klwanis Club and
  pant I,t. Governor. He is also 
M*:epient of Scouting*' hikhest
 Ward, the Silver Beaver, and 
has held many Important posts 
in Boy Scout. administration.

Dr. Wood is a member of the 
"Board of Directors of both the 
Torrance Memorial Hospital and 
the Riviera Hospital, and a Coun 
cilor for the Los Angeles County 
Medical Association. He is also 
a director of the Torranc* 
Chamber of Commerce. 
^ Cruent Speaker

fiue»t speaker at, the Annual
 vent was J. Roger Deas of 
American Can Company, New 
York City, who delivered an ad 
dress titled "Community Ser 
vice   Key to Success".

O. R. TruebJood was Installed 
ft* President, Fred W. Mill and 
R. $. Pyle, Vice- Presidents; .1. 
H. Paget, Treasurer; *nd I>i'k 
Fitzgerald, Secretary. 
ft )i rectors include: Keith Bor- 
m«r, Geo< i.'f A. nr;i<ifor<i. John A. 
KbbiriKh' lames 
3W. Hall, ' ... -.-..   . '--. Henry 
Miller, Ocorge Naylor, Clifford 
Nick IP, Arthur O. Otnea, Darwin 
D. Pairi«h, Jack Phlllips, C. N. 
Pucker, Dean Sears. .1 o h n 
fct retch, Howard A. Wood.

Completing the program wan 
the presentation of "Community 
Service Plaques to 16 Service 
Okjb President* of 1957.

Torrance Press 
Ad Brinos Calls

Mm Mar.? Wrlght wa* onf 
ttt th* busiest telephone an-
 were  in town Thiirwlny.

When th* resident of 25527 
Allien* \vf.. 1/omlt-n Inifrted

« clfl««irt>'1 ad in the Torrancr 
•fun to r*"nt » hotixr, ahe re- 

rflvftt morr than 25 inquiries
 nd h»d no problem finding a

NEW PRESIDENT 0. R. True, 
blood was installed as presi 
dent of the Torrance Chamber 
of Commerce at annual ban. 
quet Tuesday night.

Howard Area 
Merger Move 
Hearing Closed

A resolution to annex the 15- 
acre Howard industrial Addi 
tion was ordered by the City 
Council Tuesday after it closed 
a hearing at which no protests 
were made.

But Councilman Robert Jahn 
said he may oppose the annex 
ation *f he finds that the city 
will Inherit, a flood problem In 
the area located on the east side 
of Crenshaw blvd., south of Lo 
rn ita blvd.

"We got enough flood condi 
tions now. The place is a regu 
lar swimming pool," Jahn said.

If >on have Momrthing you 
want 1o *HI, rent, buy or 
ewap, r*ll thf Torrwnre f're*»
 * FA. *.234S, and * helpful
 4f't^k»r will jrlv*- .yon Imm*- 
4bate professional assistance.

Rain Cause 
of Some 
Flooding

An inch of rain which drench 
ed the city Monday night, caused 
neve r;il streets to flood but 
can:-f"l no n;;i|or hardships jsuch 
as w«" '>t hv l;iKt wr-f-k's 
storm

A tola! of 1.02 Inch of rain 
was recorded by the fire depart 
ment during a six-hour upan. 
ThlH brought the season's total 
to 13.32 inches, more than dou- 
hie the amount of .48 Inches 
recorded last year to date.

/'umplng was required at two 
sumps which threatened to over, 
flow.

These were at Kl Dorado and 
\T;iplf avr., and at. Paseo de,

A inot deep at 
ifc^mi st. and Falda ave.

Flooded condition* existed at. 
Arlington and Hartorl; Torranne 
blvd., and Madrid, on Crenshaw 
south of T/omlta blvd,; on Cren 
shaw between Herlondo Beach 
blvd. and 16«th st; 190th at. 
and Western ave.

Warning that. Torrance faces 
legal action unless it stops dump 
ing quantities of storm waters 
Into Redondo Reach, was re 
ceived by the City Council Tues 
day.

City Attorney Frank L. Perry 
of Redondo Beach charged that 
Torrance has pumped vast 
quantities of water into Redon. 
do Beach streets and termed the 
city's action "not only unneigh- 
borly, but unlawful and negli-
Kent."

I m mediate Relief
At the same time, property 

owners on the 100 block of Pa- 
seo de Gracia served notice that 
they want, immediate action to 
divert the flood waters from 
t.heir street.

"If Redonrio Beach gets an 
Injunction to stop pumping of 
water, we'll be wiped out," de. 
clared John Popovich, of 421 
Camino del Campo. 
Meeting Ordered

The City Council ordered City 
Engineer Ronald W. Bishop to 
meet, with Redorfdo Beach offi 
cials to determine the copt. of 
Installing a 30-Inch drain to the 
ocean.

Councilman Robert Jahn. also 
a-.'k ! City Attorney Stanley Re- 
iMfimeyer for 8 ruling whether 
it JR legal for Torrance to use 
general fund money for a drain 
to help one area.

Popovich asked the city to re. 
tain a private engineering firm 
to determine what can be done 
to help the drainage situation. 

"We can't afford to have our 
homes and health jeopardized," 
Popovich said. 
Cost Figure

Bishop estimated that, con 
struction of ft drain to the ocean 
would cost Tietween $75,000 to 
$100,000.

Francis P. Bartley, of 142 Pa- 
seo de Gracia, said that El Re- 
tiro Park was originally a sump, 
but that the city has now di. 
verted water from it so that it 
spills into streets.

'We asked relief long before 
the people in Hollywood Riviera. 
It. would be gross miscarriage 
of justice If we are not given 
priority," insisted Pong Rob- 
bins.

Alvin Lowi, of 4018 Mprrill 
St., had another complaint. 

 wage Mixture 
He charged that water being 

pumped into the Southwood 
sump is mixed with sewage.

The sample of yellowish fluid 
he brought to the meeting will 
be given a bacterial analysis by 
the water department.

"I don't mind honest water, 
but I object to this," Low! de-- 
clared. "It smells like a Kansas 
City stockyayrd around my 
house."

Councilman Nlckolas O. Drale 
said that the only proper way 
for the city to solve its flood 
control problems will be the for- 
mat Ion of an assessment district. | 

Redondo Beach complained ; 
that dumping of water has re. i 
suited in damage. In the beach | 
city, and warned of possible law j 
suits which may be filed against ' 
Torrance.

REVOLUTIONARY AIRCRAFT Ground tasting for the U. S. 
Army Doak Model 16 VTOL rtserrch vehicle, desiqned by Doak 
Aircraft, Inc., of Torrance, began this week. The aircraft is
capable to convert its flight from vertical take-off to horiiontal,___....... ....__ ...____<$,,

flights. Artist show* a DoaV IS rising from a small iunglt clear, 
ing. Next, the prooeller ducts are rotating toward horizontal 
position, middle. Finally (at top) the propellers are horizontal 
and the Doak is off at high speed as a normal airplane.

Teacher 
Held On 
Burglery
Preliminary hearing of t Tor- 

a nee High School teacher 
harped with stealing more than 
1600 of school equipment will be 

held tomorrow before Municipal 
Hdge John A. Shidler.

Robert E. Prowell. 35, who has 
aught science for six years and 
A-as described as "well liked," 
vas arrested Friday on burg, 
ary charges.

Student Talks
The arrest was made by Lt» 

D. C. Cook, head of the Tor. 
ranee police juvenile bureau, 
after the teacher was implicat- 
d by a former student, John 
'rump Zamerzla, 19, of 2628 

Cabrillo.
Cook said that Prowell al- 

egedly asked Zamerzla to steal 
hi.fi equipment from the high 
school on Valentine's Day, 1957, 
and paid him $40.

Another count accuses tht 
teacher of taking a calculating 
machine and three adding ma« 
chines from the school a month 
later.

Recover Loot
Police said the hi-fi- equip, 

ment was recovered in an Ana- 
helm home. One of the office 
machines was assertedly found 
in Prowell's auto.

"I'm emotionally upset about, 
this whole thing. I had nothing 
to pain. I've never been in jail 
before." Prowell said.

The teacher remained in cus. 
tody until Monday afternoon 
when he posted $500,bond. 

Asked to Quit
Prowel), who is hot married, 

resides at 2800 Chestnut ave., 
Long Beach.

School officials have asked 
him to resign his post.

The case broke open as re 
sult of horse-stealing charge* 
brought against Zamerzla, a stu 
dent at Cal Poly.

Cook said that during ques 
tioning on that case. Zamerzla 
volunteered the information 
which led to Prowell'f arrest.

Shidler 
loSeek 
New Term

Municipal Judge John A. Shld- 
l»r today announced his Intention 
to seek reflection.

Set City 
Share of 
Drainage

Revolutionary Plane 
Developed by Doak

Ground testing began Tuesday ior the U. S. Army-Doak 
Model 16 VTOL Research Vehicle, a new, revolutionary aircraft 
which is designed to take off end lend vertically like a helicop 
ter, but operates in the air as a conventional airplane with 
long range and high speed, it was announced today. Designed 
and built by the Doak Aircraft* 
Company, Inc., Torrance, for the 
U. S, Army Transportation Re. 
search and Engineering Com 
mand, the Doak ]6 has ducted

Torrance will receive $2.400,. 
000 of flood relief If a worn! 
phase of a county-wide bond

IB approved.
The estimate of this city's 

share of the $219,743,000 bond is- 
sue now under consideration by 
the Board of Supervisor*, was 
made by Col. H. K. Hedger, di- 
rector of the County Flood Con 
trol District.

i The amount IK a sharp re- 
jduction from the city's own e*U- 
i mate of critically or urgently 
| needed storm drains.

City officials submitted a total 
of $8,270,070 of storm drain 
needs. Of that amount, $6,571.- 
564 la tritioally or urgently 
needed.

Judge Jobn A. Shidltr
The Jurist, one of three judges 

assigned to the South Bay Mu 
nicipal Court, Is presently Kit 
ting on the bench of the Tor 
rance branch.

Judge Shidler, 4fi. has resided 
In Tor-ram* since 192.1. We has 
served a« judge since 1911.

He graduated from Reriondo 
Union High School, received his 
bachelor's degree from Stanford 
University and his law degree 
from Loyola University.

He was appointed to the < ity 
police court in 1941, to the South 
Bay Justice .Court. In 1947, and 
WHS elected municipal Judge in 
1952.

"South Bay has held more 
jury trials than any other court 
in the State except Los Angeles 
which has 47 judges," Judge 
Shidler pointed out.

He explained that the fre 
quency of Jury trial Is because 
defendants are given ample ad- 
vice on their legal rights.

Judge Shidler and his family 
reside st 317 C a mi no de las 
Colinas. Torrance.

propellers on the wing tips which 
rotate through 90 degrees to con 
vert in flight from vertical take- 
off and hovering to normal flight. 
It Is powered by one I/ycoming 
T.53 shaft turbine engine. 

No Airport
No airports or specialized 

take-off or landing equipment 
HP required. The pilot simply ro- 
i;iies the propeller ducts to a 
vertical position fo^ take.off, 
then rettirnk them to normal 
horizontal position In the air. 
To land, the propellers again are 
turned vertical. The entire air 
plane remains in conventional 
hori/ontal attitude at all times.

Where airfields are available, 
the Doak 16 will take off and 
land bori/ontally as a cofiven- 
tlonal aircraft. Then H can carry 
extra fuel tanks and therefore 
travel even greater distances,

It has more than military sig 
nificance, according to Doak who 
stated:

"Ducted propeller aircraft of 
this i< IK \\ ith vertical tnkc.off 
and landing, long range, and 
high speed, can provide the 
commercial feeder line service 
needed to carry traffic between 
the few major landing fields 
along the paths of the big. non 
stop airliners and the many, 
smaller, outlying cities having 
no huge, jet-age airports."

Bids Opened 
for Torrance 
Court House

Rids for the construction of 
the new Torrance court house 
were opened yesterday by the 
Board of Supervisors.

Delay Sought 
on Bonds

A proposal to "postpone the 
election on the $3.000,000 rec 
real ion bond issue until the 
June 3 Primary election, will be 
made today at an adjournet 
meeting of the City Council.

City Attorney Stanley Remel 
meyer will advise the Counci 
that the measure not be placer 
on the municipal election hallo 
because there is doubt that there 
remains enough time.

"The time period is 
that, it's possible tfce honu at. 
torneys may rule it out," the 
attorney said.

"If we make a nuM.tkc here, 
we'll have fo start all over 
again." Remelmeyer added.

He said he will attempt, to 
talk the Council Into holding up 
the election and make sure that 
all legal requirements have been 
met in case of challenge.

The Council also will discuss 
airport operations, leases and 
insurance at today's meeting at 
 1 p.m.

Hubert Prowell

Burglars Hit 
School Offices

since horizontal take-off requires i Thr building to be construct - 
less power and enable* the air- >d in (ho rivi(. rPnter, will con- 
plane to lift more weight. ! ta in 10.112 square feet and will

Combination
The Army seen the l>o,ik l»> 

VTO1, (Vertical Take-off and 
Land* as a possible bridge be 
tween the helicopter and the air 
plane, combining the best fea 
tures of both. For reconnais 
sance, liaison and rescue mis 
sions the Doak IB will travel 
farther and faster than the heli 
copter and therefore need not be

house « municipal courtroom, 
fudges chambers, offices for the 
Marshal, 1) f s t r i c t Attorney. 
Sheriff and Clerk, as well as 'a 
juvv ronni and other facilities 
necessary for the operation of 
the building.

Supervisor HIM ion \\ . ciiace 
said that construction will begin 
two weeks following award of 
contract.

stationed nearby or be transport 
ed to within short operating g OOk Buralorv Suspect 
dlslance. . -a J r

Airport Hotel 
Studied by 
Council Group  

A Council committee will ne 
gotiate an option with a private 
builder to construct a $1.500.. 
000 hotel and terminal at the 
Torrance Municipal Airport

Plans for constructing the 
huildlf%s were proposed by TCr- 
win I4TJ Wilson, who said he will 
pay fpoo for a 90-day option 
during*Vhlch he will arrange fi 
nancing of the structure.

He proposed to lease the Innd 
at the airport from the city for 
M) years.

ransacked 1hr ari> 
ministration building of the 
Torranre. I'nified School l»iiu 
trict Tuesday night, and at* 
tempted to crack a safe at 
Torranre High School,

More than 40 rooms were 
entered in the administrative 
office, with police Mill com. 
piling a ll*t of »tnlrn prop* 
erty.

Although the 
ing developed

Doak 1« 
for the

iK be- 
V. S.

' Kredrlck M. Smith, 19. was 
  booked on burglary charges here

Army, It* design originated from (after he WHS returned from Ce- 
research in ducted propellers jdsr Rapids by Torrance police.
for vertical flight privately fi 
nanced by Kdmond 1J. Doak and 

Poak Aircraft Company,
over a period of 20 years, two weeks ago.

... ,,.......,.... PLANK RADIOS
Compulsory Installation of ra 

dio equipment on planes sta 
tioned at Torrance Municipal 
Airport in 60 days was recom- 

burglarles which were reported mended to the City Council by
(the Airport Commission.

Officers ave questioning him 
in connection with two tool

Education Day 
for Business 
Industry Firms

The second planning session 
for Torrance/s first city-wide 
business - Industry * Education 
Day will be held today in the 
City Council Chamber.

Chairman Fred Brunei- of the 
sponsoring Chamber of Com. 
merce said that representatives 
of Dow Chemical Corporation 
and Public Finance Corporation 
will conduct actual demonstra 
tions of the type of program 
they will offer Torrance's Teach 
ers. Brunner added that over 
800 teachers will spend the day 
of March 17 a;- cuests of Tor- 
ranee r ' Industrial 
firms.

A few more firms are needed 
to make the event a total suc 
cess, Chamber officials pointed 
out.


